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Dahlman Democrat Say His Wiaf
Will Civ Somebody ths Jim Jam. '

SHRAPNEL Burgess
EVERYBODY STORE"

SWEDEN LOOKS

WITH DISFAVOR

ON FINN TREATY

Believe New and Greater
Menace Than Russia Now

Hanging Over Scan-- .

. dinavians.
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Save Time and Labor by
Attending Our Great

Housecleaning Sale
Tuesday In the Down Stairs 3tore

' Haa Root Print It New Beacon Frets.
v, Lighting Fixtures. Burgrsft-Grnmlo- n.

Robt. U. Draesedoi A Co., stocks
and bonds and local securities, 180
Omaha Nat Han't Bide--

The War Tax Service Buroan solves
income tax problems. Audits ac-

counts. Prepare Keturns. Expert
service. 805 Om. Nat. Bk. Tyler J20.

Promise and Chance sport at the
start, but rarely come in first at the
windup. Nebraska Savings & Loan
An'n savings never miss the purse.m s. ism st

Auxiliary to Meet The regular
meeting of the City Talmud Torah
auxiliary will be held at 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday in the B'nat Ami club rooms.
Rabbi Morris Taxon will address the
members.

Teachers Again to Aid Omaha
school teachers have promised mem-
bers of, local exemption board No. S

to "call again" Wednesday night to
complete work begun Saturday on
questionnaires, .

Night Schools to Close Public
night schools will be closed tor the
season Thursday night A program
has been prepared for Comeniua
school, where Superintendent Bever-idg- e

will speak.
State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits; S per cent
on savings accounts. Ail deposits In
this bank are protected by the de-

positors guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska, Adv.

Homo on Furlough Clarence barl-

ow, son of Mrs. Alfred Darlow, 208
South Thirty-sixt- h street, is home on
a furlough from Camp Funston. He
will report back to Camp Funston
and. 'then go to Urbana, 111., where he
has been transferred to the aviation
corps.

Block to Do Bit Samuel Block, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Block, 84 U Lafay-ett- e

avenue, will leave soon for a
southern camp, where he will receive
special instruction in work tor the
ordnance department of the United
States government Mr. Block is a
graduate of the Central High school.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

THE realtors of Omaha have started a campaign "Own Your Own Home" but
you do or do not own your own home you must clean house, and we are

featuring for Tuesday an extraordinary sale of laundry and huosehold utensils, paints
and varnishes, soaps, cleaners, etc. every item one of interest to the housewife
Just an idea :

Specially Priced Brooms, Brash-

es and Housecleaning Utensils
Many Time and Labor - Saving
Devices for the Laundry

B. J. (Barney) McArdle is circulat-
ing a petition tor Edward A. Smith
for city commissioner." Mr. McArdle
trains with that wing of local democ-

racy known as the "Jims." "We are
going to give somebody the jim-jams- ,"

remarked a Dahlman democrat Ac-

cording to words uttered by McArdle,
Edward A. Smith is in the position of
the job seeking the man, rather than
the man seeking the job. "We shall
see what we shall see," commented
another Jim democrat

A man who claims to get his politi-
cal dope right from "headquarters"
handed out this little sample package
yesterday while the sun was shining:
"Last Saturday the petitions of Mayor
Dahlman ' and City Commissioners
Hummel, Withnell and Parks were
filed together, tn bloc, or in a bunch,
whichever way one wishes to take it
It has been known for some time that
an entent cordiale existed between
these four members of the city ad-

ministration. Listen, here is the 'con-
summation devoutly to be wished': An
effort is being made to fill in a ticket
with Thomas Falconer, T. P. Reyn-
olds and H, W. Dunn. Not much
noise is being made abbut it In fact,
it has been stated that there will be no
administration combinations before
the primary, but you can't tell by the
looks of a mule whether he likes you."

The socialist party of Omaha is pro-
moting the following combination of
candidates for the city commission:
Mrs. Thor Jorgensen, George Kapin-sk- i,

H. Forman, Edmund R. Brum-

baugh, Peter Mehrens, J. I. Tamino-sia- n

and Jesse T. Brillhart. '

L. J. Quinby, 123 South Twenty-fift- h,

avenue, and Jabez Cross, 2117

Sherman avenue, have filed, making
44 in all who have complied with the
formalities up to the hour of going to
press. , Quinby is printer by trade
and known as a single taxer. Cross

operated a Douglas street saloon for
- L -years.' ,

W. G. lire said: "I im completing
my petition and expect to file it within
the next day or two." Mr. Ure was

county and city treasurer five years
and county commissioner three years,
and has just retired from the local
Red Cross oganization to go back into

Wash Tubs, $1.48
Galvanized iron wash tubs, first

quality; No. S size, at $1.48.

Parlor Brooms, 69c .

Brooms mads of the best quality
broom corn, 4 sewed, polished handles.
Special at 69e.

Floor Brushes
Floor brushes with solid back, sides

protected with felt, made of bristleWater Pails, 35c
Galvanized iron water pails, 10- - with handles; 12-in- ch size at $1.65

quart size, at 35c. , 14-in- ch size at $1.95.

N

GERMAN RAID ON

PARIS GREATEST

. YET ATTEMPTED

Nine Are Killed and Thirty-Nin- e

Wounded; Teutons Engaged
With Great Air Fleet ,I

and Art(llery.

v BULLETIN.;
Paris, March llw It is now reported

officially that 13 person were killed
and 50 wounded in Friday night's air
raid. ,'

(By Associated Press.)

Paris, March 11. Ten or 12 squad-

rons of bombing airplanes partici-
pated in the German raid on Paris

Friday night, according to official
information. The casualties were nine
killed and 39 persons wounded.

One of the raiding machines' was

destroyed. An official statement says
that an airplane of the Gotha type
was found in the forest of Compigne,
where it had fallen while returning
from the raid on the capital. The

. machine had been demolished and its
crew of four burned to death. I '.

Some of the raiders came by the
way of Valley of the Oise, others
followed the route of the Marne, while
still others came from the direction of
Greill.,

Artillery on Planes.
An official account of the raid says

that the alarm was sounded at 8:37
o'clock Friday evening and was pre-
ceded by cannonading. French artil-

lery opened fire at 8:54 o'clock, pro- -'

during a violent curtain of fire from
all military posts in the regions north
and northeast ofParis, which ,was
maintained without interruption until
the raiders departed.

Sixty-on- e defensive airplanes from
the entrenched camps' of Paris took
he air. A large number of enemy

machines were repulsed by the
aerial defense and did not succeed in
reaching Paris. These machines were
forced to drop bombs in considerable
numbers in open fields and in the
suburbs. .

Bombs Destroy Homes.
Although the raiders came in

larger numbers than on any previous
raid, the bombs dropped m the in-

habited districts were far1 less numer-
ous and they did very little or no
damage.

President Poincare visited the
places where bombs had fallen and

v spoke a kindly word of encourage-
ment to the people whose homes had
been destroyed.

During the raid on Paris, French
aviators rear the front, who kept in
constant communication with the
capital, took the air and bombarded
the airdromes from which the enemy
machines arose. .

New arrangements for sheltering
the people, and other precautions
worked well and the authorities are
generally satisfied that the effects of
the raid were reduced to the lowest
degree possible. j ?

German Leader Klled.)

, Grand Headquarters of French
Army in France, Saturday, March 9.
The commander of the German air-
planes which attempted to terrorize
Paris, Captain - Fritz Eckstein, and
three companions, one of whom was
an officer of the Emperor's White
Cuirassiers from Potsdam, were killed

Clothes Wringer, $3.95
Horse Shoe brand wringer, with CZ3 Cleaning Brushes

Long handled radiator
brushes at 35c

By CARL LUNDBURG.
(Special Cablegram to New York Tri-bu- ne

and Omaha Bee.)
Stockholm, March 11. The orienta-

tion of Finland to Germany's "side is

now an accomplished fact.
Wolffs bureau, the German official

news agency, in whieh the kaiser re-

cently was revealed as one of the
largest stockholders, published this
morning the treaty, between Finland
and Germany, terminating the state of
war, but which Germany guarantees
the independence of. Finland, but Fin-

land cannot cede any part of its ter-

ritory without a previous agreement
with Germany, '

Fortifications also must be- - re-
moved- from the Aland islands, and
a special convention will decide that
the islands shall remain unfortified.

This morning's Stockholm papers
sound a warning that it is time to
take notie of the probability of the
Russian danger being changed into a
German-Finnis- h menace. They refer
to the deposition of the Aland islands
as a happy ending for German opera-
tions in the Baltic, and recall the re-

cent words of the Finnish foreign
minister, Sarito, indicating that Fin-

land's orientation will have an
economic and political effect upon
Scandinavia. ,

' '

"Germany," says one editor, "will
put herself on guard tagainst an
eventual transit of commerce by
Sweden. The fact that Finland
places herself under German protec-
tion is only another reason to awaken
our attention. The German program
of control from Bagdad to the North
Cape, met an obstacle in the south,
but by the way of Finland, she now
extends a menacing hand toward the
north,

"Von Kuhlma'nn is said to have ex-

plained at a secret Reichstag meeting
that the German expedition to Fin-

land was required by the necessity to
prevent Swedish i intervention par-
ticularly in the Aland islands, and to
create in Finland animosity toward
Sweden." i

Armj Order.
Washington. March 10.(8pelat Tsla-tram- .)

Thi following named otfleera or tb
veterinary reserve oorpa are assigned to
Camp Dodge for duty: Second Lieutenant
Lloyd I. Foitei, Spencer K. Nelion, Fred
Hlddlaton.

The appointment of Jamee P. Price Rob-
erta aa aecond lieutenant In the aviation
eectlon, alirnal corps reserve, on duty at
Fort Omaha, is announoed.

hard wood frame, warranted for 3
years, at $3.95.

Pnrt5n , Stair brush, best quality bristle," 95c
Handled stove brush at 10c each.

, Tampico scrub brushes, each 15cffTTfcr ,aai . Stretchers,
Ci-"L-""- li 11 K $2.19 Handled scrub brush at

1 5c. i

Handled sink brush
5e each. . '

i

Omaha Man Called Before

Senate Agricultural Body
Edward L. Burke of Omaha is in

Washington, where he has been called
to attend a hearing before the sen-

ate agricultural committee in regard
to cattle and sheep raising conditions
in the middle west.

Made of bass-woo- d,

extra wide
frame, nickel
plated brass pins,
Special at $2.19.
full 6x12 size."inif X

Dust Mop, 39c
Black, chemically treated dust mop, triangle'5

shape; complete with handle at 39c
O'Cedar Mop, 98c

Triangle shape O'Cedar oil mop, large size at 98c
Cedar Oil Polish, 35c

Cedar oil polish for floors, furniture, mops,"'
autos, etc. 1 --quart case at 38c.

Wash Boilers, $2.95
Heavy kn wash boiler with heavy copper bot

tom, stationary wood handles, lares No. 9 size, at
$2.95.

PROTECT YOURSELF
Ask to Sea This Badfe Whaa

Sailing Junkpolitics.

uotton iloor mop at 25c
Wash Boards, 39c

Large size wash board, special at 39c each.
Clothes Basket, 59c

Oval shape splint clothes baskets with wood bot

Mae Nace Discharged on

' ) Motion of Prosecution
f- - T Ift-v- a M ffirl. who fiff

The wearer of this
bidge mr tie trust-
ed. In deslinf with
Junk Peddlsrs he

thst the; neve
bsdge and you

isiiie then be ensured
a squire

The Omsha

tom; splendid value at 59c.

, Cedar Oil Mop, 39c

Triangle shape cedar oil mop
with polished handle, oiled'
ready for use Tuesday at 39c

i 4yj.V av.j v j ca w

ured two months ago in an automo-- o 1 3 Ironing Board, $2.19 ,

Automatic ironing board with standleggers, was discharged by Judge
Britt in municipal court. The dis ViPROTECTIVE Junk Peddlers' re

Awneletloo
was organised,
among otier tilings,
to bring sbnut a
better understanding

missal was enterea wunoui pixju- -

j:.. ... An tnnrtnn ftt tnft DfOS- -

with steel brace; stands very firm and rigid, at $2.19

Sale of Step Ladders and Stoolsecution. Inabilityto obtain the pres- -
between the iwt

Peddlers and their customers and this or-

ganization guarantees and protects rou it all
dealings with Its members. Step Ladders at $1.25ence oi junu co, v..-- -.

given as the reason for dismissal.

Furniture Duster, 19c
Bie wonder chemically treated furniture duster,

with nandle, at 19c ; ; .

Mop Rags, 69e
Cotton mop rags, extra large size. Special at 69c.

Dustiest Cloths, 10c
Dustless dust cloths, chemically treated, good size,

at 10c each. .

Sweeping Compound, 19c
Dustbane sweeping compound, large size packageat 19c

Germans to
Bodies From Wire

Americans Permit
J Pick Dead

Made of Norway pine,
ot size, at $1.28.

Step Ladders at $1.98
Step ladders made of

heavy material, every step
with Iron rod,

'Bise, with shelf, at Electric Sweeper, $30.00. '

Torrihgton electric vacuum sweep-- ,
er with brush attachment; very pow-
erful motor; every one warranted to

91.98.

Step Stool, $1.00
-- Hard wood step stool, heavily varnished: verv give satisfaction. Each 330.

Vacuum Sweepers, $1.39.handy around the house. Special for Tuesday at
$1.00.

' Hand power vacuum sweepers, odds

APRIL 1, 1918
IS TAX DAY

' Erery person In Nebraska will ba
required to list for taxation all- tax-
able property owned bjr blm or under
hla control as guardian or trustee on
April 1, 1918.

At your Investments tax exempt T

Federal ' farm Loan Bonds five
you

Exemption from local, state and
federal taxation, V4 per cent Interest,
payable safety assured '
by C 8. government supervision, aa
opportunity to help your country by
financing; food production, .

Denomination f 1,000, $500, f 100,
$50, $25.

Price 100.
Mall subscriptions or write for fur-

ther information to

E. D. MORCOM, Treasurer.
FEDERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA

1249 W. O. W. Bid, Omaha.

expedition has not been reported r,
Today was. the warmest in many

weeks.. During last night and today
the Germans dropped mustard shells
in the rear of the line. .Three gas
alarms were given on the front within
a few hours. Owing to the quick-
ness of the Americans in adjusting
their1 gas masks, the 'Shells did no
damage. v

On one end of the American line the
enemy laid Oown a barrage after hav-

ing concentrated a rather heavy bom-

bardment. The American artillery put
up a counter-barrag- e as a precaution
asratnst a rad, but no raid developed.

and ends which we wish to close out.
'Brighten the Home With Very specially priced at $1.39 each.

V
' Vacuum Washer, 69c

Bapid vacuum washer, with handle at 69c.
! Carpet Beater, 10c

Paints arid Varnishes
Empire Varnish

Empire varnishes for the floors or the wood work.

, (By Associated Presa.) '

; With the American Artny in France,
Saturday," March 9. Some oi the
Americans in a listening post in front
of the line northwest of Toul early
this morning discovered an tmmy
patrol fixing their own wire and

promptly opened fire. ,The Germans
retreated, leaving two of their num-
ber hanging on the barbs.

Some hours after daylight, a party
of Germans, two infantrymen and
two Red Cross workers, started tor
their comrades entangled in the wiies.
The Americans saw the Red Cross
brassards and did not fire or. the
party, which removed the bodie k

There has been increased sniping
activity along the whole of the Artif an

front during the last 24 hours.
One enemy post gave the Americans
special trouble during the night P ac-i- ng

well-aim- ed bullets on certain
points of the line. After dayligh he
post still continued working fi--

shell holes with periscopes. Amer'ran
snipers tried to silence the enemy
from their line, but were unsuccessf-
ul.- : ;. ;

A sniping patrol was then organ-
ized by the Americans and wen. out

Quart can at 69c. Pint can at 39c.While this was going on the enemy
Wire carpet

beaterwith
wood grip. Spe--
cialat each.jOc

Pitcairn Varnish
Sole proof varnish for the floors, furniture, wood

work, etc. Quart can at $1.10. Pint can at 60c

A Special Sale of
Bathroom Fixtures at 59c

dropped a score of gas shells on a
town directly in the rear, but the
noxious gas aid no damage. On the
other end of the line the American
gunners laid down a barrage on the
enemy line. All along the front the
American artillerists shelled the Ger-

man front and second line and com-
munication trenche's.

Better wea.her conditions brought
increased aerial activity. One or two
aerial encounters were reported, but
they had no definite results. The Am,
erican anti-- i craft guns fired on nu-

merous enemy planes, but they were

Wall Paper Cleaner, 8c
Climax wall paper cleaner; spe-

cially priced at So a can.

Floor Wax, 42c '

Johnson's floor wax, pint can
size at 42c.

Varnish Brush, 21c
Black bristle varnish brush, IVt

inch size, at 21c.

"5
Try B.B.B.
for Eczema

A Liquid Wash for Skin Dlsme
35c, 9e mmi Si.ns

Sherman A McConnall Drug Co.

.npuse
5Alf

in broad daylight. The result of thts well out of range. , Varnish Brush, 35c
Black bristle varnish brush, size, at 35c.

Patton's Paints, $3.15

CO':"
. Patton's Sun Proof paints, every can guaranteed,

for inside and outside use. Tuesday at $3.15 gallon.
Wall Paint, $2.50 v

Velumina flat wall paint, good selection of colors,
a gallon at $2.50.

Floor Paint, 70c
Patton's floor paints; quart .can size, at 70c

A large assortment of bath room fixtures made
of solid brass, heavily plated, including glass
shelves, glass bars, combination tumbler and tooth
brush holders, bath soap dishes, wall soap dishes,'
sponge holders, nickel plated towel bars, combina-- r
tion tumbler and soap dishes, etc. Your choice, atlU
09C.

Burgsss-Nas- h Cav Dawn Stair Store

when their machine, crashed down in
the Compiegne forest. It is question-
able whether the commander ever
reached Paris. '

The German machine was of the
latest model. It was built at Frieder-schafe- n.

The wings had a stretch of
80 feet. t

-

Preserve Morale of War
Workers Same as Sammies

JTew York, March . 10. A nation-
wide plan to preserve the morale of
workers in war industries by provid-
ing them the same social opportuni-
ties afforded American soldiers here
and in France, was announced to--

. night at the international headquar-
ters of the, Young Men's Christian
association.

Young Men's Christian association
huts will be established within six
months near most of the munitions
plants and shipyards of the east, and
it is expected that before the end of

. the year huts will spring up over the
entire country. Moreover, the Young
Men's Christian association' will offer
to put trained 'secretaries in every
large industrial plan.

The announcement said these social
centers will contain not only refresh-
ment and recreation facilities, but
gymnasiums, shower baths, motion
pictures and everything else required
in such centers.

30,000 Gather at Burial

Of Late Jdin Redmond
Kingston, Ireland, .Saturday, March

9. The body of John Redmond ar-
rived here this morning and wascon-
veyed by a special train to Wexford,
where it was buried in the family
vault.

Fully 30,000 people, who had come
from all parts of Ireland, escorted the
coffin from the station to the church
of the Immaculate Conception, where
the requiem services s held. Among
those present were officers of the Brit-
ish and American naval forces.
'i : ii

Speakers Listed for (Vext

Liberty Bond Campaign
More than 125 speakers for Ne-

braska already have been listed by
Raymond Young for the next Lib-
erty kond campaign. They will be-

gin their speaking campaigns in Ne-
braska Arril 6. Mr. Young, who has
charge of the speakers for the state,
is urging that every preacher in the
state hold a public meeting Sunday,
April 7, at which time the impor-
tance of the bond issue will be

Soaps and Cleaners for Spring Housecleaning
AT these special prices we reserve the right to limit the quantities, accept no mail

or phone orders and make no deliveries, except when sent with other
goods bought on a transfer.

For soups, salads and luncheon

On TDheatless Datjs tnj1

Large packages of Golden
Rod Washing Powder, 24c

Excel Laundry Tablets, 10c
and 25c.

'

1 pint ammonia, 15c.

1 quart of ammonia
at 20c.

1 quart denatured
alcohol.

Borax Chips, small
size, 10c

Protect your cloth-

ing with Wayne
moth proof bags, at
78c and $1.00.

1 lot of laree house
hold sponges, 69c

1 lot of large house

Diamond C Soap,
7 for 25c

Pearl White
laundry soap, at
4 He.

2Zado largeiiffXom Oats
hold sponges, 79c.

Toilikleen, Tuesday at two
packages, 35c

Lux, specially priced at 3
packages for 35c

Victoria Cleanser, pkg., 4c
Sal Soda, a package, 12c.
Golden Eod Washing Powder,

small, 4Hc.
r

Wright's Silver Cream, 19c-- '

Old Dutch Cleanser, 9c can.

, Light House Cleanser, 5c can.
Burgsss-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Store

i

BP

dlSunsmne Oatsd' Crackers conform to the
requirements o the U. S. Food Adminislralion. ,

(ITheir flaiJorg goodness trill appeal to qou and, in ad-

dition, theg are hiqhlq nourishing.

(Combining the three features of government Approve
al Appetizing Qoodness and Highly nourishing Elements. Sun-

shine Oals--a Crackers merit a remanent place on uour table.

Ask ijour Qrocer V

l
: eaV.ew o SusAitw WacttiH

' Branches in out 100 Cities

."V- ;
' . J-'- : OMAHA' ... J, "i'

Atilatnr Killed: Student
Injured at Pensacola

AdvertisersWhen Writing to Our
The BeeMention Seeing it in

Pensacola, Fla., March 11.
Machinists Mate Sazio of Rome,
N. Y-- was killed and Student
Aviator Nash seriously injured in an
aeroplane accident late yesterday at
the naval aeronautic training sta--
tion near here. Officials at the sta-
tion issued an announcement of the
accident today, but gave no details.
Nash's home,ddreM was not an-

nounced.
'

' . -


